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•Grace be with ail then that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerlty."-Eph. vL.. 24.
Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered untotbesaints."-Jude3.
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ECCLESIAST[CAL NOTES.

TUE Rev. Canon Parrar has bnon apponted
Dean of Canterbury in succession to the Very
Rev. Dr. Payne Smith, deccased.

LARGE offerings wore made at Eastor througli-
out the United Statos, besides presentations of'
special gilts for use in the service.

THE theme of the Churcli Club lectures, Now
York, which commenced or. ti first Sunday

-after Elaster, is " Christian IJnity."

AN English clergyman bas bon preaching
two courses of Fermors., cnticed "RoboIlion,
rags and rain," and " Riepentance, robes and
rapturo."

THE Baster offortory at St. Bartholomew's,
New York, of 820,000, was given to bo used in
counection with the worc et the Parish liouse
on East 42nd Street.

AT the Church of the Epiphany, Providence,
Rhode Island, two massive caudlesticks of ex-
quisite beauty and workmansbip were used for
the first time last Easter.

DURINo this month a succossion of religions
festivals will take place in Venice,in connoction
with the celebration of the 800th anniv#rsary of
the consecration of St. Mark's church.

CANON MASON, Of All Hallow's, Barking,
London, Englaud, has accepted the invitation
of the General Theologiel Seminary to deliver
a course of lectures on the " Bishop Padd ock
Foundation" next year.

THERE was a marked incrense in the numbor
of Communicants at the early services on Eastor
day in Chicago. Most of the services had the
first Celebration at 6 or 6.30 a.m., when the at-
tendance was unusually large.

Ar the last meeting of the Board of Missions,
New York, letters were read from one of the
BIishops announcing pledges from two gentle-
men in his diocose each for the sum of $101000,
and the possibility of a third providad others
would make up the balance of the I 100,000
needed. Attention was aiso called te two indi-
vidual gifts of $2,000 each and two of $1,000
each reeived since the presiding Bishop's latter.

" WE beseech you to hold fast, as the sure
Word of God, all the canonical Scriptures of the
Old and New Testament; and that by diligent
study of these oracles of God, praying in the
Holy Gho3t, ye seek te know more of the Lord
Jesus Christ our Saviour, very Qod and very
Man, ever to b adorod and worshipped, whom
they reveal unto us, and of tho will of God,
which they declare."-Lambeth Conference, '67.

A young woman in California has sued a
Methodist preacher for slanderous praying,

which was as follows: " O Lord,vouchsafe Thy
saving graco to the librarian of the city library,
and cleanse ber froin al sin, and mako her a
woman wortLy of lier oilice." le caims that
the prayar is " privileged," but the jdge says
not, and the young woman will doubtlus.s bo
axwarded daimages. Such incidents suggest the
groant odantuge of using the Book of Cormmiiin
Prayer in puiblic worship.

FîI'rHEREt, we entreiat yOu tro guard
yourselves aLId yours against th growinîg su-
perstitions and additions with which in those
latter days i be truth of God liath been overlaid
as otherwise, sol]ipeiaLly by the pretension to
universal sovereignt'y over God's heritage as
serted for tie Soc of Romo, and by the practical
exaltatioi Of the Blossod Virgini Mary as me,-
diator in the 1l)L(ce of her Divine Son, and by
the addressing of prayers to lier as intrceossor
between God and man. Of'such beware, wra be-
seech you, kuowing that the joalous od giveth
not His bonour to another."-Lanbelh Confer-
ence, 'f7.

ON St. Mark's day, April 25th, old St. Mark's
in the Bowery, celebrated its 100th anniver-
sary. Undor it Peter Stuyvesant, tho fumous
one-logged Governor of New York, lies buried.
It is aniongst the most active and influcntial
New York eity parishes, lying but a stono's
throw from that busy part of the city which
bas the Bible Houso, the Coopor Union, and the
crossing of the 3rd and 4th Avenue railroads as
its cent:o. Peter Stuyvosant, the largo Dutch
Governor of Now York, was the founder of St.
Mark's, and ho bruît on bis own farm at
bis own oxpiense a chapol in the vaults of whicl
he was buried i the spot, thon known as the
bowerie, has the liveliest mile of city street on
the surface of the globe. Over the vaults of
this old chapal the present church was built, its
corner stone being laid April 25, 1775. and con-
secrated in 1799,sixteen years after the qvacua-
tion of the British antd when Trinty, St. Paul's
and St. George's wor the only other Episcopal
churches in town. In the same vauli, bide by
sida with the last Dutch Governtor above namcd,
lies the body of an English Governor of New
York called Henry Slaughter, who was ap-
poinîted to the high office by Wiiliam 111. in
1690.

Wx hear with much regret, says the &ot-
tish Guardian, though with no surprise, that the
Bishop of Bedford bas found it necessary to ro.
sign. Liko bis predecessor in East London,
Dr. Walsham Bow, ha bas won for hinself the
reputation of a tireless worker, and ià is bayond
doubt that bis labours in the episcopate have
been the cause of bis premature break-down.
Dr. Billidg is still a comparatively young man,
and it may be hoped that the rest which he
will now be able to take witbout compunction,
will, after a while, restera bis shattered health.
He bas only just turned 60. In bis younger
days he was vicar of Holy Trinity, Islinîgton,

and from 1878 to 1888 rector and rural dean of
Spitatiolds. The City Press is respousible for
the statemont that Dr. Billing will remain rec-
for of St. Androw Underslhaft in the City of
London, and will also keep the title of Bishop of
Bedford. According to the same journal, bis
successor as Bishop suffragan for East and
Northi London will bo Canon Browne, of St.
Paul's, who was conseerated on Low Sunday in
St. PauIl' and bear the title of Bishop of Step-
nuey. Canon Browne iras at one time Theolo-
gical Tutor at Triniity Collego, Glenalmond,and
Bell Ljecturer.

IN this month's Blackwood Dr. R,)bort Andor-
son contriburos an article enti tied "Daniel in the
CritiC's Deon," bUing a reviow of the Archdocon
of Wostministers " Book cof Daniol " in the Ex-
Iositoru Bible. Dr. Farrar is not spared by Dr.
Anderson (as the following extrauc will show),
nor doeas lie deserve to bu (says the Rock), for
the statomonts challeniged are unthrnstworthy
and dangerous te a degre:--

I It may safoly b assumed that not one
porson in a score of those who oagorly disclaim
bolief in the visions of Daniel lias everseriously
considered the question. The literature upon
the subject is but duli reading at best,and the in-
quiry demands a combination of qualities which
is comparatively rare. A newspaper review
of sema ponderous treatise, or a frothy discourse
by some popular proacher, will satisfy most
mon. Tho German literaturo upon the con-
troversy they know nothing of, and the
writings of sLbolars like Professor Driver of
Oxford are by no means te thir taste, and pro-
bably byond their capacity. The Archdoacon
of Westminstcr'r ' Book of Daniel' will thero.
fore supply a much.felt want. Ignored by
scholars it certainly will bo, and the majority
of serious theologians will deplore it; but it will
supply ' the man in the street ' with a roason
for the unfaiuth that is in him. The narrowness
with which it amphatsises overything that
oither arudition and ignoranco can urge upon
one side of a great controversy, te the exclusion
of the rest, wili relievo him from the irksoenî
task of thinking out the problem for himself,
and it pedantry is veiled by rhetoric of a typo
which will admirably suit hin. He cannot
fail te be deaply impressed by ' the acervation
of oidless conjectures,' and ' the unnonsciously
disingnuous resoureefulnes of traditional
harmonies.' lis acquaintance with the unseen
world will be enlarged by diycovering that
Gabriel, who appeared te the prophet is ' the
archangel,' and by learning that 'it la only
after the Exile that wo find angels and demons
playing a more prominent part than before,
divided into classes, and even marked out by
special names.' It is not easy te decide whether
this statement is the more astonishing whon ax-
amined as a specimen of English, or when re-
garded as a dictum te guide us in the study of
Seripture. But ail tiis relatos only to the feri
of the book. When wc cume to considor its
substance, the spirit which prevados it, and the
resault te which it leads, a sense of distress and
shame will commingle with Our amazement,'-
Scottish Guardian.
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